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TIiriiSPAY, JUNE 21, 1S55.

SECTION NOTICE.

Kotice is hereby fjitea that there will

ic tn election held in the City of Brown

jillc, on Saturday, the 23d day of June,
1666, fcr the election cf Mayor to fill

be place of Cnas. U. Uorsey, lesigned.
By order of the Council

J. B. JOHNSON,
P3-2- t City -- Clerk.,

FI2S3 for tbc 4th
In abundance at this office. Call soon.
r

The ficancial rerqber of t!je drer- -

.jser will be around this wepk to square

pp for tbe past six mentis wuU our Cay
patrons: o?e all will be ready,

. mibia a welcome reception and send

list lack rejoicing with a pocket full
''p V?pJe Rmuel'a promises to pay. j

To our country patrons we would gent- -

ly hint that our necessities are great,
mni oar obligations will be commensurate
therewith if they will pay up immediate-- 1

ly. . :: .

To candidates we would only say, we
rejoice in their election, that we urged

'their election as men of honesty, integ.
rity and ability, and, as yet, have no oc--'

ctsion to think otherwise.

XXX St. Louis Flour made from the
choicest selected Fall Wheat at

SWAN&BRO'S.

Patent Glass Preserve Jars at
J. L. McGEE CO S.

The la! est style of Hoops can be had
at HENDERSON CP'S.

t .
"

.

A.newMeai Market has 'just leea
epened

-

in the cellar beneatb Met all m

Co's Furniture Store, on Maiq street, by i

Choice stock cf Prints jqs received at
J. L- - JIcGEE & C0'

Work on the Brownville High School
is being commenced again. We hope it
may know no rest but tint which cqrqes
from completion.

' Mackerel in Kits and in Barrels, White
' Fuh, Codfish Sec, at

SWAN&BRO'S.

Queensware of every description at
J. L. McGEi;& CO'S.

See the advertisement of Thepdore
Hill Co., Agents. This Machine is too
well known to nead comment from us.

Glassware, full assortment at
J. L. McGEE CQ'S.

We have just received a pair of Brad
ley's Duplex Elliptic Steel Spring Hoop
Skirts of the Empress Trail pattern, and
60 far as we can judge, although higher
priced than the common kind, they are
by far the cheapest, most comfortable
and best shaped hoop now manufactured
anywhere.

Dry Goods, splendid assortment at
J. L. McGEE & CQ'S,

Sugar Cured Hams, Smoked Beef,
Dried Peeches &c, just received at

SWAN&BRQ'S.

The Strawberry snd Ice Cream Fes-- .
tival, last Tuesday evening, was a very
pleasant affair to all who attended. It
did great credit to its managers the
Ladies of the First Presbyterian Church

and we hope realized their expectat-
ions financially.

Groceries, full stock of the best at
J. L. McGEE & CO'S.

rrom dewy morn to dusky eve,"
Walter's clerk can never leave, such

" tne rush that we most fear, that it
will kill the pretty dear, or drink up all
tbe Forrest City Beer, then Waldtr '11

send for more and keep up his supply.

Wei. n. McCrcerj, of the City
Drug Store, has yet a large stock of Wall
Paptr and Window Shades of every
variety.

i
Boots and Shoes, cf all descriptions at

J. L. McGEE & CO'S.

McFall & Co., are ju?t moving their
'Plendid itock cf ail kinds of Furniture
icto their new store room on Main strt et,

nd it is not su-etchin- te blanket ic the
least 4o say that notl ing Kfar equaling
it n extent and beauty was eyer before
brought to this market.

We cannot but commend tp coy lije.-ir- y

reader, the Wavery Magazine, ths
fearl of publications in its: line. Ccs-tamin- g

as it does 16 large pages filled
choice reading ' ipa:uer, coming

it is well worth S5 a year. Ad- -

?t. Barton, Ihti .' ' "-

-
j

we hire heard ncch complaint from- i
psrtczs frc'jfctinj w-- :t frcrn this point

iccniitica cf tha crcs'inj at
Ler'a Branch, hn UxzzZ Lcc'a

The banks each side tre so
steep thit it is tin est irspcsiibia for a
Leaniy leaded tsna to cross wr;u a
breala-- a cf zzvr.e Lind. YThera is the l

O - t- - w - I

iv's wcrlp cf a fr c;en
wc!5rr-,v?iui- ! n:V

Crockery Wire, large sleek at '

J. L. IIcGEEtCO'S.

At Ealncj & Co's
'Large stock of choice Dry GckxJs and

Groceries "going of "like hot cakes,"
cheap for cash. Call . soon if you woqld

secure bargains j
.

'

iCana 01 jaif rlC-l- C

At, the meetjng cf the Supermdents
and Teachers cf the Sabbath Schools of
this, Countv., , held at London last Mondav.

.
- J I

it was a3reed to hav a general Sabbath
School Pic-N.- c on tne 4tn of July at pr
near BrownTille: It was also a --re ad to
inVited. as guests of honor, the members
of the first Nebraska Volunteers, who
will dcubtl ess be mustered out and at Fostumce.tfaiiuing.

Ihome bv that time. .,., ,'l
-- We hope our citiiens will do all in

their power to make this the most pleas-- j

ant 4th cf July gathering erer assembled j

in this co inty. .1
' - - , I

The Wide World is certainly a gem I

among literary weeklies. Well fi.Ied

with facts, fun and fiction, it deserves
the patronage cf all lovers of a good

family newspaper.- - Price S3 a-ye- ar ;

address J. JI. Brigham & Farland, 23
State St., Boston.

J. 4. 21 liee u v-- t cave removea

their store into Whitney's Block, exact- -

ly opposite the post-ofiic- e, wfjere they efs eighteen inches-ar- e

prepared to accommodate the public pn motion,
with anything and everything at astonish.
jogly low prices. Try ern !

ClrCUS. See the advertisement, tn

another column, of Johnson & Co's Man
moth Circus. From what we can 'learn

Lf it roagh our exchanges it is truly a
wonderful combination of talented and

skillful actcrs and well-traine- d animals.

The troupe is composed . of thirty stars
in the business and two popular clowns

AH desiring to witness the most wonder- -
.r nfui uispiay ci. uesifiap, ujiuuati

and Athletic performances ever exhibit I

ed in this country, shoqld not fail to at
tend Johnson fit Co's Mammoth Cirfins
which exhibits in this city next Tuesday
evening and night.

Nail and Cutlery, in abundance at
J. L. McGEE & CO'S.

Kid Gloves, Parasols, Belts, Ruckles,
apd Notions generally, a complete stock

at HENDERSON & CO'S.

A daring 'highway robbery was per
petrated between Savannah and Oregon,
Mo., on the $ih. Sheriff Jvaucher, of

Holt County, A. N. Ruley, Circuit Clerk
for the same county and A. M. bwan. a

rf m

lativpr nf Orpfon. were suddenly at
tacked bv three men in disguise with
revolvers, and forced deliver all the val- -

uable about them, amounting to near
S400. The party attacked were unarm
ed, a very unsafe way to travel in tiqpes

like the;e.
. Mtn rr--r

Eighty acres of choice Land for Sale
at a bargain. Apply to BLISS i 'he
Post Office. 38,2

See the Drug advertisement of J. B.

Wells, who has opened up a large stock

of everything in that line at . Peru, ip

this copnty. if attentipp to business in- -

sures success and it always does we

can recommend the Parson.

See the advertisement of Coster's
Rat. Roach. &c. Exterminator. It is

w t

universally conceeded the surest act
rafest article ever prepared for tjiat purt
pose.

P.prnpniDPr! Theo. Hill & Co's

magnificent stock of Goods wan bought
when Gold was only 20 cents premium,
This is a considerable item now that
gold ia 68 cents premium. They will

not be undersold, and fcave 3 jarge a,

stock as apy boyse in the West- -

Gold!
New Yoxk, June 16.

Gold excitement unsettled decidedly

higher ;' opening, at 154 34, advancing
to 160 ; declining to 15814; advancing
fp closing at 13 34. .

On the 19th it was J0 ?5, and very
unsettled.1 . i

On the 21st, opened at 151 14.' :, i

We cannot but" commend the conduct

of Wm. II. McCreery in erecting a horse
rack on first Street, between Main and
Water streets. We hope others may da
likewise, and 'also thai owr Marshall will
enforce the law agnst hitching fcores
to chade trees. : ' : .v

Wm. II. McCrccrx,ijas just received
et the City Drug Store a large assort-

ment of School Books, embracing every
ajiety, ;n this covJniry. '.

Any pps e'esiring a No. 1 Riding
Plow fbould immediately apply at this
effire. ' "..''

I Wei fcirejastlreceiTed.Tn exchasge,

IoJ ay &'Bickceirs Batklicte Reporter,
published, aemi-niocthl- y, at Philadelfhia,
Pa.. at3.C0a Tear fcr.ifce eetni-nont- h-

ly, S10 nocthly, cr 16 cents a single
number, mailed. :This is a complefinan- -

c:ij jrjcnj and sure guide to the detec- -

iicn cf counterfeit monev.. No business' m I

curi s&oold.ba jvithout iu, . r :

Tp bare your property insured against
Fire, Lightnicg and Tornado, in cne of

the most reliable Western companies,
apply to Geo. W.Hill, atlhis cEce.

See the notice m to-day- 's paper head- -

ed t'Psir'..Po"'!''.'?!it will be seen that btfs pn material. :c.t
Imll . Wreceired by the Commissioners

trie 48t Aionaay in jone. Jbet cur
Brickmakers, Brickrlayers-Carpenter- s.

etc., seeTthat their bids are in, and tfiat
at as low figures as possible. J

. !- -
. . ' . -- . I

A new sidcV of 35pt Morels, uime

K,oFe, WU5
uouna hooks, aiaugnery, rnaio- -

gnps. Albums, Violin. Guitar and Banjo

airings, iwwrwiiiu

U Cltj.CCUIlCmPrOCeedlnS.
Council met pursuant to adjournment

June 14th, 1SCG. f' fj
Present : C. G. Pqrsey, Mayer. ,

Aldermen: John Morrison, A. P.
Cogswell, . W Vl; and D
Plasters.
.Marshal; JosJiua llogers. :

' Bills'of S. Sobers and Breed were
presented and allowed. . ' J '; .';

van Worthing's petition fot duplicate

order, granted.
Committee on Streets renorted that

lne ErpwnviJIe House be allowed two

feet 0n sidewalk fqr steps an4 Mr. Som

Jltsolvtd, That a Committee be ap- -

pointed to take into consideration the

turninfr of the water now running accross

Main street between Levee and First
Elreet8 down Nemaha street to the river
nr down - the allev between Main and

Atlantic Sheets V said Committee to be
-

impowered to have the water turned in

to the river, PrcpiVetf,
. the expense to

the City shall not exceed 150.

Chas. G. Dprsey tendered his resig

nation as
.
Mayor,

,
accepted

.
j and

-
Mr.

..
CorsweJl chOSentO act as Mayor until

w

the election, which is to take place onj
the 23d day of June.

Adjourned to Monday June JJ5th.
"J. BT JOHNSON. Clerk.

Is Coming
Dr Boft. one of the 'most " successful!

Physicians and Surgeons upw living fpr
diseases of the Eye,! Ear, Lungs,' Throat,
Heart,

,
Catarrh, Deafness, noises and

discharges from the iar. will be in
t . ":!) . " .1. T tV.,.a
Thursday, Friday and Saturday, June,
2Si1k 29 and 30. See his advertisements
in to-day- 's issue of our paper, and profit
by u. : .

Swan & Bro., Grocers and Provision
Merchants, are constantly receiving and

disbursing the choicest Groceries, etc.
cheap for (vthe ready John.V ever fcro't
to this market,

We have seen but cne lady with tilting
hoops upon our. street;, we caqnot describe
the hoops, as we saw her but a moment.

r
- 7 - i -

' At Iacknej's
Just received a new stock of Ladies',

Gent's and Children's Shoes, incompar
aDle for cheapness and durability.

i j Selling5 Off at COSt I

j1 - John C. Deoseris selling off his pres--

ent stock of Cook Stoves at cost ! A
' : l ; t

chance' for a bargain for thgsej wanting
the article.

Eating unripe cucumbers and fruits of--

ten"produpes sudden turns of colh and

cholera morbus. More especially amon
gst childern, where it is often attended
with voilent vomiting and great distress.
fjoeY Dyspepsia' Cure, will immediatly
relieve the pains, stop the vomiting, end

cure cholera morbus without fail, if taken
promptly and according to directions. It
j3 a ffurSJ pure fpr, ndjgestjon. nd

dyspepsia.

Lid e 1 LlDl C ! ! I have pow and will

constantly keep on hand enough Lime to

supply the market, at my ia on the
Nemaha at Lorg Bridge.
32-t- f ; HENRY HARMON. '

HendenJialPs Patens Hand Looms!
. Theo. Hill Si Co- - deserye he thanks
and patronage , of all for their untiring
efforts to place within the reach ct all
the best and most popular labor saving
linpiernenw,,. iney are now agents ior
Maidenhair Improved Patent Slf-Jlci- A

ing Hand Loom I : This is far superior
to ny Ilapd Loom ever invented ; sim- -

pie, durable, easily worked and not liable
' ... . . - . I

9 get outc4 repair any chsld can work i
it that can turn a crank'.' '.Messrs. Theo.' r ...VI,
Hill Co., will be happy tQ Qive all n

foraiatiou as to prices1 etci V : r ill

. The, Rich B.rc.thers a,re engaged in
erecting extensiva buildings for a pottery
on the Missouri Botton,- - beow Excelsior
in. this county. The'msututiojp i much
rfn(W. Rcrkpon Journal. -

1:3 sriif Tr .. v.
i av a iMcxi;&' 7

norelist, paerson Bennett, announces a
new xemj stcry tntlitae abore title, to

be commenced ta the Fhuadelphia Eat- -

urday Evening Poit, cf Jcly 7th. Tpis.

ttoryiaga somewnat ou e rentes sjiq
to be full7 equal in its thrillic? romancemm
and absorbing interest to The Phantom
of the Forest. It wuj be about four
months in running through The Post.

The Pest li also publishipg other stories
of rTeaf Interest. One called Adriana"
will we think interest ladies particularly.
As "The White Blare" will becommen
CC(j ja tjje j;rst aUmber of July, those

it7 can da so If lhey
chafiSt, fcv simBiv subscribing for the last

sit months of lnft year. . pric8 SI. 25
for ;r months : or for The Post and the
Lady's Friend (each sixmonths) S2. 00.
Samples containing the first portion of
Mr. Bennett's storys sent on receipt of
fire cents. Address rl. reterson 5t U)
oin t 1 . C. - TtV. M - I.11L:otsf miuwiou,.

that a corps of engi- -

neers gre D0W eDffaee(i ;a makin2 a
surrey of the P. C. R. R. through this

uu.-i- wu,

Let us know friend Bopf when they
ge t through, we want a P. C. H U. this
side of the rirer badly. . .'.

T , ... ,

FEIlffll! I1ITII!
Immense Btock at

all
Somhside Main Street bet. 1st and 2nd,

DROtTOTIIXi:, NEB.

Have now on hand a magnificent stock of

Jk- -

1
' Consisting of .' '

BEDSTEADS
Plain and fancy , with or without Spring nd
MATRESSES OF ALL KINDS.

B U EE AUS
Plain and Faney. Marble Tops, Ac;

Parlor, Breakfaat, Concrt, Marble Top, Extension,
great ranety. -

LIETALIC .CASES

Groat variety of most imoroved pattern.

EB-- CSSj JL JL J
Great varietypi H stTle,both plain and lancy

LOUNGES, SAFES, WASH STANDs
WAAT-NOT- S, UPHOLSTERY,
. And everything in the Furni-lin- e,

whtch they will sell

Below Eastern Prices !

Their Furniture is complete in every respect, be
ing put up oy a superior wormian woo nas cnarge
of the establishment, and can be relied n.

Theirs is tbe greatest assortment cf Furniture
erer brought to this market ; and is the only place
sr here a complete set or xurnuurecan oo naa.

Fair Beialing&Low Prices
Ie their motto, and they can be relied on in

bdtb respects. ; ' ; i .

Jone 15th, 1856. - xjs om

FOR THE MILLION I ! I

WXttUXXtS
All pan be suited In th ;

,

Tust received at the

OTAE& gTOEEE 1

Main Street, Brownville, Nebraska.

m- -

All Kinds, atterBiipd Styles. Everything ia the

Tj.ioe best guality , .

Boot3, Shoes,. Ifooen and

. illowrWare.

in Best brands;. Pried an(l Canned

or

Nails, lass, Sash, Queens to
is

L.-- 5

(T(?fO)
I v . A

EH V 1U JLlAJJiiv5t ) . Kill.

FOR FEMALES
Ara the: only .aeand .

tmiy rftctite medicine for
Vnmalai I'd- - V.-t.- t..iiikiei .u.ut, uo uot irii.a m.u your urana,
ara use cneap anaaangerous medicine, which dru;-giftsm- ny

have boorht, and will reoromend to you,
beinp ioMntof their qualitirs. Mrs. Winslow's
IT'tic i'i'ls ore mild in their opera tiers; correct

jrrcju'.ari ties knd painful remove
all obstructionf, whether frooa cold or otherwise.
No maiden, wife or mother should be without thcta
Try them use eecordinete direct! on , and we know
the venult v ill be as deiiref. Ask for Mrs. Wins-low- 's

Mystic Fills. Take cope tb?r. Price 82,00 at
per box , or three boxes for i debars. For sale by
all drag-fis- t. . .. .; , .. .. . '.

rtter E. Elow, (?- -. A ml, Pt. L-jti- L.

1

LIORGMi 'HEWETT.

Ke?pctraltT ftcsoane to ti pablle tej

ILfi-- U C hWULli LWLVx rLUU

oa

CORIT.OUITIVATOR,

DITCH'S OATTQ

ASt

TRENCH PLOWS,
We tare theezclasire rizat to the manufacture

and e of these plow in this Territory ana ad
jctsipf f puntiea of Miaiosri, and intend to inpp'y
all deiftjdj so. far ai practicable.

It ii conceded by ftH wo bve tested tbe Leeper
& Kidder Cultivator, ttt U U an peaor to all
others, is the following respects t

1st. The plowman can ride easier an 4 plow vith
less labor.

. 2nd. Any person whoeaa drive a teameaa man.'
eoiL- -

3d. Crooked rown of com are plowed as easily
an4 thopugh!y as straight ones, the plowmansit- -
uag so as to ottserye tne corn, and aee U tne work
is well duos.

4th. It is raided oyacarfectiy pataraland easy
foot motion, and does not cramp or tire the plow,
man.

5th. The plow, while in motion, is moved with
perfect ease.

6th. Tbe shovels may be adjusted to any depth,
and any desired space between tnem u easily vb
tained.

7th. It baa adjustable shields to prevent yonnz
corn from being corered. .Oil. jT tl 1 - J 1 ! l .11

gram.
Every cultivator is well made, of food material,

and warranted to do good work.
We refer to the following named persons, who

last year be ugh t and used the cultivator manufac
tured by Morgan H Mead, la Alcruspn eoqaty, 41s
souri, to-wi- t:

A. J. Kichardson, x(emana coanty, Nebraska.
Sedrfts, in, do do.

WW Tate, do do do
T J Robinson, do do do
Mr Biggsby, do do do
A Shoenheit, Richardson do do
Shoemaker k Co do do do
Jessee Crook do do do
JBWatingly Gage do do
J H Parker, AtoMsoO County, Uissouri.
John Van Meter do do do
M J Porter do do do
A S Campbell do do do
WHVanloven do do do
John Baidor do ' do do
David Kerp-an- do do do
Jacob Jaliawenny do do do
Andrew Back do do do
Mr Cristy do ; do do
W C Morgan do do do
Wm May do do do
W T Robinson do do do
Hoses Tibectti do do do
Stephen Clayton do do do
GW Woolsey . do do do
Mr Terrell do do do
Mr McDonald do do do
Mr Burnett ' . do do do
A Htllman do do do
Mr Turner do do do
JlrLacgtey do do do
Thomas Arnold do do do
Rodotph Ritchie do do do

mestLansking do do do
May & Lab 0.0 do do iiliennet King dp do
1 Barnhurst do do do
S C Woods . do d? do
G W Smith do do do
Phillip Walters do do do
H H Vanlovea do do do
JC Miller do do do
A Morgan Xodoway do do
G V Iialer do dp, do
l B Casey do dp do

Mrs Schujler do do do
J R Biadford do do do
L A Roger) : do do de
T J Rogers ' do do do
J H Walker do do do
J SBsfoi4 do do do
Mr Crocker do do do
J D Eoock at) do do
M Fisher Holt do do
John Tidgen ' do do do
Wm Hickman do do do
D Thompson do 'do do

TII23 GAITG, TRENCH,

A3D

Ilave been Designed Especially
to Meet the Wants ofI aimers.

tSOne loan and four horses ean do more Work,
and d.o it bettgr, vitj) (hij plow, than, two men
w;th two disconnected plows. ,

The following are some of the advantages these
Flows have over others i

1st. They are so arranged that they eanno rise
mt of th? groand when striking a sod or hard
place, inuring thorough work.

2nd. They are tbe Ughtest draft any Flow,
either sgje or double, according to the report of

3d. They are more easily managed: any itont
boy ten years old ean manage them.

4th. They are more compact and and iimiue,
therefore got so Ijable to get out of onjer.

These F1ots Jistc taficn Fire
First Premiums at the Illinois

and Four at
State Fairs.

Tha Tren&k Plows wad for breaking Prairie
Medow land, with a Sod Plow in front, eutting

the sod iu a thin slice, and it down into a
deep ftrrow, and the rear plow raising the sob-so- il

tbe surface, covers the scd completely, so that it
out of the way pf after culture.'
ESPWe will promptly fill ail orders for the above

named plows at tbs plce.

We are also prepared to do Costom Work in
Wood and Iron, a ony thing pertaining to the

WHEEWRIGHT'S,

Blacksmith's -- Busine23,

PepairbgWagoiiSjMiicMiieryhceb&'c.

Prompt attention given to Csstooen la this line
the Shojs .

COGSWELL'S LIYERY STABLE,
x-i- s avTBFLrnz.- -

:J J. U
-

n

f .

nj
0q tsnd ct lib Sicrq Econs,

E hs--, and
Shoes, nUani Caps, CaCery, GUuvin, Qtieeasware,
Willow Ware .and all kinds of war viaally kept la

T2?TsXI3 ; LQW

Haring jast bought out the entire establishment,
old firm ; to that end I hereby tire noti ce that alt
u,iftdayof March. 1SS5, wiU be placed in the hands

January 1st, 18155. ly

11J
(pa

emMHwwkJi
f J

W PI OLE

Hard war. Crockery War. oodea War
a tnt-cUs-s Ketaii &l5ik uas uosiw?u I

On D!!

DEALERS IX

t.ffo'sepSio'MOa
Would call attention of DEAJIU tr theifimmensstock cf

Drnss and Jledlclnes, School
rieni Jieuicincs, uibk uooks,

Glass and Glassware, AYrltlns Ppcr
P Ints nd Oils, Enrelopes

Spices and Dje-stnff- j, Coal Oil nd ops
Pare Wines, Llqnors, &c., dc,

Which were bought foreab of Manufacturers, Importers and ruh'ishers, and will be old at tbe m?
favorable prices. Baying in large quantities from first hands, they ale .eniblsd to oSar extra induce
ments to the trade.

S

the

Thfy are the JTorth-wesW- rn Wholesale Agents of Dt.D. Jiyae & Sob, and of Tir. J.
C. 4yse 4 Co., and can furnish their Medicines in any qua&lities. (12 t-l- y

BLOOD 1 HULIOE.

Will positively cure SCROFULA, ERTSlFjiLi
DYSPEPSIA, LNDIGESTIOX, KEARTBCRN,
any HUMOR in theBLOOP os ST'JMACU, and for
PURIFYISO tbe SYSTEM nd ERADICATING
all TRACES OF DISEASE this remedy has no
equal, esd for Building up th and giving
sew tfrtngth ana Vigor. i pnpapuea auecess
sinpe its introduction, and tap woaaerxsu cures ii
has and is daily performing are its best
and we earnestly desire that every sufferer shall
ire it a trial, fcoid tj a4 druggists, rice oce
ollar a bottle.

COLLIaS I3ROTZ21.I1S,
'

ST. LOUIS, 210. . Proprietors.

r TCH 1
RHEUHIVW..,.-- - RHEUtll

ffta cr ft jrcjr r salt julbuzz
in a few applications. It also cures prairie Scratch-
es Chilblains, Ulcers and all Eruptions of the skis',
where other remedies hare been tried in vain, cures
speedily and thoroughly. Price 50 cents a bol.
Sold by all drosreiu. By sending 0 cents in a
letter' to COLLLNS BROTHERS. S. W.cor. 2nd A
v ino Sts., St. Louis, Mo., it will be sent by pail
Tree or postage.

X

Lyon's Periodical Drops.
THE GREAT FEMALE REME

DY FQR IR REGULARITIES.
. ...

Tbece rops are a saienuncaiiy otnTeTiniea noia
preparation, and better that, any Ptlie, Powder, ot
Kotiiums. Being liquid, taeir acUon U direct and
positive, rendering tbera a rellab!, speedy d fer-ta- in

specific (or tbe cure of a41 otistrociioni and ns

tt natare. Tbeir popafartty is indicated b?
tbe fact thai eer 100 COO bcttles are anoaally said
and consnmed ty tbe ladies of tbe United States, eve--
ry one ef whom speaiin tbe strongest terms ol praUe
of tbeir great merit. , They, ara rapidly taking tbe

I for tbe care of all female complaints, tbe removal of
I all obstructions of natare, and tbe promotion of bfaltt
I regularity ana sirengm. 5jmcn aiectops siaung

vban tbey mi be ced4 aci ezpla n;cg when and wby
, nor coaid not pens! vitbont prodar

cio.i effects contrary to n at tire's cbosen laws, will be
ioolq carernnr ioiaq arounq earn cottie, witn ut

ritten slgaattre el HS h. Ly 05, without wtlcb
none are genuine.

Prepared by Dr. JOUX L. LTOJT, 133 Cbssel Streit,
Ke Haven, Conn., wbo can be consulted eilber per
sonally, or by wail, (enclosing stamp 1 coocernlne' all
prime disease and female we&fcaesar-?ric-o $t,6o
per cottie. , . ..t

Sold by Srsjists everywbere
'C. G. CLARK kCQ,, '

Cen'l Jztnl for IT. S ni r..i1ft -

JOllikb Sacs. St. Loala. ) Wholejite
a, FijrcHfcrtiLLEa, Cbtcago. Agents

Cecembar 7U ly. lo-1- 2 11-1- 2 ldnJtw
CASH BARGAINS !! !

III Y E R S' & JONES;
MA TRASSES, STO VES i

Queensware & Glassware,
20?3Iarketbet.Sth Z.0tl Streets,

ST. LOUIS. MO.
rj-CALL- SEEUS-t?- " 1

'-- AdmlnlstratorXKotlce. :

'. yotice (j hereby given that ! will Ton Satnriay,
tby 33th iiye(?nne,lr,at Q'olock P. JI ,
of said day, trer. for safe it ju V.Ja Auition to the
highest bidder fcr cash in: Stud, fhe following re-
al estate to-w- it tot five la Block eighty-seve- in
the Town of Peru, in Ifceaha County, ebrsskt
Tarritory, SaIo will take place on the premises
above described. .

F. A.T'OWLEJi.Adminlsliator.. -

tht Committee of Trial of Deeator,ImplemenU.at ered Vy ,llirh0 knowBSbtof tHem. as tbesnrett. sa-
il!., Septemver, 1853. fest. and most lnfalllable preparation in tbe world.

State Talrs,
Iowa

are

taming

fronting

frnarrantee

3?-3- t M F!Wpi.-0rfci- .

f i

V

OF i , i

Hsia St., BroirnTlllc, Ncra2fc

D0T7IT FOIl. CASH t

OTOICIU lit
it bems artwary t" collect all debUJae.t

accounts d ne tbe fira ot ierry a w.,.upia ij
of an oCcer for eo31ect;oDS,

JAMES CERHY.

1

U U i

ALE

AND

Books,

(Successors to HcLaughlin & Swan.)
Xemtha Valley BanJt BvMing.

We respectfully announce to tlio
Public that they have now in store, a

i
In ew and Largo Stock of

FAEML
GIElOCEIiSIiBS,

ANP

HJ t K JTx - Si ,c vzc.

To which they invite the attention
of purchasers.

... . .

YOU WILL FINP THE BEST
Sugars, Teas, KIo and. Java Cof

fee, Pare Clcer TIncger and Coal
Oil at

WAN & BUG.

Canned Fruits in great variety qxJ
of He lest quality ; Catsup, piekle3
Oysters. Sardine, Clams, French
Mustard, Worcestershire Sauce and
Western Reserve Cheese at

SWAN & BROS,
Swdnand Brother, desire to call

particular attention to their larga
and varied Stock of

Tobacco, consisting of Natural Leaf
and Nectarine and other favorivs brands
of Pluj Tobacco .and best qualities cj
Fine cuVd SraoVing Tobaccq.

-- Wrought aiid Cut STaU5 of all siz
Spades. SLovete. Brporas.Sewinj Twine,
and Scoop Shovels at

The lilglicst price paid forBatter
zzh andcountrj prodece al

.''': s. ': . . -

Consult your interst by examim
In Swan & Bro's. Goods and pr;rca
befcxd.'luyin ''chsTvbeTe.

v-10--n-4 Jr.
. Takea ns try tKs oixiii't Hirt" liict four m:ie
'el. Apimra!; Newsbt Coontr, Shif n ti 10'

VX CecAniLcl.iUviie It J aJ-aL;-
? jftnflrt

wim cro? o7 e !f ' earani eaycrp cl tae r:;hi
ear snpNssed o bo 3 fer - "
. . VlfLTVK H'WBVIt?

r


